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SAVING THE FttUITCfiOP.THE GRADUATES Beautiful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's fik COMPLETE STOCK OF--

f acifio coast hews- -

Interesting Items from Exchanges

mill Slimmer OikSprmff

Light weight Summer coats and vests, dusters, silk, riannel and
negligee shirts, light weight silk and balbriggan underwear,

straw hats; in fad anything and everything in our line
you will find in great quantities and all

qualities at our store.

ON SILK.

The Daily Herald will be on

Bale each morning at H. J- - Jones
book store.where it can be procured
at 6 cents per copy,

'money toVoan.

In sumH to suit, from ix months
to live years, on ''ood Albany mid
Liun county real est ite.

W. E. MiTiiKKsox,

0. IInss House. Albany, Or.

JOTTIM19 Altour TOWN.

THE WOKLD KNRIC
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched witb the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it ii
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spriu
time or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Just received, at Searls' shoe
store, the latest styles in ladies
cloth top shoes, lace shoes and
Oxfords of all kinds.

Thit sour-tempere-d, cross, dys-

peptic individual, should take Dr.
.). II. McLean's Sarasaparillal It
will make him feel as well and
hearty as the healthiest of us. He
need'- - bracing up, vitalizing, that
is all.

Frequently accidents, ocur in
the house-hol- which cause burns,
sprains and bruises; for use in such
ease Dr. J. II. McLe n's Volcanic
Oil Liniment has for miny years

i the constant favoiite family
reined v.

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED:

To call an 1 examine our richly

And remember alsc that we are headquarters for durable
all wool clothing made by the Albany Woolen Mills, Ilrowns-vill- e,

Oregon, City and California woolen mills goods

CALL ANI SKK OUR STYLES IN TIIK CELKBKATD

Before you buy your next pair cf

shoes we would suggest that you
call and examine our line, because

we undoubtedly have the largest
stock in this city. Cannot be

equaled for style, comfort and

wear, our fine line made by

tailored cloth'n;; mad for us Ly

1 v. i --z?yamyzarinmiw

'V
HANAN

W Y O '

Blain,

-

t RsiLnrtitio aa a lip;l lit. lier mill
preserver of the complexion have
been attested by thousands of the
leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful t;nt to the com-

plexion, removing tan, sunburn,
freckles and all roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightful, cioling and
refreshing properties, a distinction
not found in any similar prepara-
tion on the market. Sold every-
where.

Important to Housekeepers.
It gives Julius tiradwhol great

satisfaction in selling his line
Golden Rule teas and baking
powder, with elegant prizes or
without them, that his customers
who have purchased invariably re-

turn and eay they are well pleased,
that the tea is No. 1 and the bak-

ing powder is as good as the best
Vll his teas and baking powder
bears the name of julius Grad--

hoi's Golden Rule Baz iar, and
are expressly put up for his busi-

ness, and he still continues to give
with each pound of tea or baking
powder an elegant piece of glass
ware.

Notice.
II. Braudenstein from San

Francisco will be at Albany on Sat-

urday June 20 for purchasing the
following described horses : Bays,
black, and gray age 4 to 8 years,
from 15 to l(i hsnds high, weight
from 1)50 to 1150. Must be ventle
to ride under saddle and also
gentle to work. Free from all
blemishes and sound in every
paiticiilar, draft and carriage horses
wanted also. Headquarters at L.
renders stable.

Sociable at Tangei t.
Tangent Grange will give a

sociable in the Tangent
on June 12th beginim;

at 8 p. m. The programme will
consist of singing, speaking and
selling, the basket. Last but
not least will be voting on the
prettiest lady, who will receive a
nice cake, a'ld the homelist man a
delicious pie.

Notice to I'atroiis.
Aliiasv 4Jr. May 30 1891.

I have this day made arrange-
ments with Messrs Knapp Durrell
A Company of Albany. To iurnibh
all patrons with I leering Binders.
I lease call at once. Also arrange-
ments are made with them fore
veryt h ing in the farm implimeiit
line including twine.

Makt Mii.i.kk.
Financial Agent.

OKT.UNKII M OK K KKI.1KF

from a Can of C. K. T. Than Any-

thing He Kver I'nciI.

The writer of the following is a
Baptist minister of many years
standing, well know as a mis-

sionary to the Indians, and is now
i teacher in the school recently
established at Forest (irove for
the education of thd Indian youth :

Forest Ghovk, Or., March S.
I have been troubled many yeais

with weakness of the kidneys and
tried many dilferent remedies,
sought aid from different phy-
sicians, and even changed ciimates

j to obtain relief, but have met with
indillerent success. Hearing
through a friend of the Oregon
Kidney Tea. 1 obtained a box of
it and have derived more benelit
from it than from any thing else 1

have vet found.
Rkv. J. C. Hi i f.

For all forms of nasal catarrh
where there is dryness f the air
passages with what is commonly
called "stulling up," especially
when going to bed, Ely's Cream
Balm gives immediate relief. Its
benefit to me has been priceless.
A. (i. Case, M. D., Milwood, Kas.

One of my children had a very
bad discharge from her nose. Two
physicians prescribed, but without
benefit. We tried lily's Cream
Balm, and, much to our surprise,
there was a marked improvement.
We continued using the BalA and
in a short time the discharge w as
cured. O. A. Cary, Corning, N.
Y.

If you 8utfer pricking pains on
moving the eyes, or cannot bear
bright light, and find your sight
week and falling, you should
promptly use Dr. H. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve. 25
cents a box.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra-h

remedy, price 50 cent?.
Nasal injector free, sold by Foshay
A Mason.

For lame back, side or chest,
use Shiloh's porous piaster. Price
25 cents at Foshay A Mason.

Administrator .Villrr.
Xotice is hereby given that the

has been tin s day duly ap-
pointed by the county court of l.inn
county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of .lohn Arp deceased. All per.
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to
me, or to my attorney at Albany, Ore-eo-

verilied as by law required with-
in six mouths from the date of this
notice.

Dated this :!d, day of June Ix'.U.
CAUL MIDI! KSl'ADT

Administrator,
J. R. WVATT

Attorney for Aministrator.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Throughout the Northwut.

The Harney Valley Itea.s says
that the hay crop Is poor there
this year.

Twenty-thre- e engines run in and
out of Roseburg on Monday night
and wjoded up and changed
crews.

Ashland papers claim that there
will be 18.000 lioxesof fruit- ship-
ped f o:n that town this yeaf.

Four wagons loaded with immi-
grants and their effects passed
through Roseburg Monday morn-
ing. They have just arrived fr.m
Kansas, having driven across the
plains, and bjund for Coos bay.

A company has been incorporat-
ed with a capital stock of $15,000
to build a fruit cannery on River-
side addition to Rosebnrg. There
is little doubt but the s:ock will
Le taken at. once.

Mr. Stevens, of Edenbo.ver has
marketed :00) boxes of straw-
berries in R 'Seburg, getting
twenty-liv- e cents a Lox for the
fir t- be brought in

Henery Fanning, of Weston,
while out hui ting on the Umatilla
river wasatta. ked bv a black bear
and had to tiht for his life. He
was armed only with a pocket
kt.iie, with which he was fortunate
enough to reach a vital point 'n
bruin's carcass. He escaped with
some severe scratches.

Work is progressing rapidly, on
the Columbia Valley Land Irriga-
tion Company's ditch below Echo,
a large force of men and teams
neing in the field. About a mile
and a half of ditching is now com-

pleted. A ye;--r or two will witness
a great change in the arid waste
sand along the Columbia.

Saturday evening the people of
McMintiville were allowed to see
nature in anger, says the Telepho-

ne-Register. The greatest
thunder shower in the history of
the Willamette valley. Horses
and pec pie were Tightened, bit
no serious damage was done
further than the striking of a tall
lir tree across the Ce.iue creek.
Electrictity played along the elec-

tric light wires and it was thought
that the machinery at the station
had been injured and the engineer
did not turn on the light. In-

vestigation Sunday showed that
nothing had been injured except
the alarm, a coil of the magnet
having been burnt.

A stool of oats on exhibition at
the Land Co's ollice at CorvallU
o .tann oil slocks and is over five
lee', in height, and though not
fully headed out would produce a
large number of grains of oats. It
was taken from John Smith's farm,
and is another evidence of what a
great agricultural count) y this is

The Whatcom city assessment,
completed and equalized, snows a
total real estate valuation of

The assessment is made
on the basis of full cash valuation.

The six-pou- nugget of gold re-

cently found in Kittitas county is
not likely to lie purchased by the
world's fair commissioners of the
state for the 18113 exnibition.

There is a scheme on foot to cut
off the eastern portion of Skagit,
Snohomish and Whatcom counties
and forming a county to be known
as Cascade county, with Sauk City
the county seat, the dividing line
to be between Hamilton and Birds-vie-

Charles Besserer, of Walla Walla,
will leave on the loth hist, for a
visit to Germany. Any of his
friends who have business they
wish attended to in the old coun-

try Mr. Besserer will do it for
them. His address will be Heidel-
berg, Balden, Germany.

J. H. Daniels, of Walla Walia,
discovered Borne black sand in the
bed of Mill creek, and upon wash-

ing a pan of it he obtained two
fair-eize- d gold nuggets. There has
been some excitement in the way
of curiosity, but no claims have
yet been staked out.

The hop crop ot Whatcom county
is reported in excellent condition.
James Gillis, of Nooksack, w ho is
an old hop raiser, says the vines
are entirely free from lice, which
seem to be very tioublesome in
other portions of the Sound coun-

try, and that the indications now
are that there will bo a good yield.

The benefits to be derived by
the citizens of Sultan and sur-

rounding country from the navi-

gation of the Skykomish river are
incalculable. Some of these ad-

vantages are already leing felt, the
freight rate now being only $1) per
ton between Snohomish and that
point, wbero but a short time ago
it was from $15 to $20.

The question whether the $25.-00- 0

appropriated for the mainte-
nance of the state univeesity could
be drawn upon by the universityland and bidding commission has
been decided in the negative bv
4iovernor Ferry and Auditor Reed.
The building commission will have
to get its funds from the sale of
land and for the expenses of the
commission the auditor will draw-bi- s

warrant, which will bear 5 percent, int rest.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter ts,
put up by E. W. Achison, at alf
the cost of stone.

Croup, whoopmg cough and
bronchitis immediately relived byShiloh's Cure. For sale by FoshayA Mason.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

T. L WALLACE & CO.,
THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS

Something About Inaectcldes and Their

App'ication- -

Fruit growers the country over
must come to the conclusion
sooner or later that the only way
to save tl e fruit crop is to prevent
insect ravages upon it. tor years
we have been at the mercy of
these insect ppsts, and seem to
have sat quietly by an I let the
work of destruction go on. And it
has gone on with increasing
rapiditv. There is hut one intelli
gent and effectual way to prevent
the destruction of the crops of
Doth ld'-g- and small frui's, and
that is by spraying. Many, if not
most, of our farmers d j not take
readily to these new methods us
they may style them, and it seen:s
to be a dillicult matter to awaken
them to the poMtive necessity of
attending promptly, by the use of
improved methods, to the grav-
ing of their orchard-"- . They may
as well learn tirt as last that
such care and attention is the
price of tine fruit, and fine fruit is
what the market demands and
what, it is willing to pay for.

Most of the insecticides now in
use can be applied by the spraying
machines, of which there are sev-
eral kinds on the market. The
two commoi insect poisons. Paris I

green and London purple, ar
readily applied by spraying, ami
kerosene emulsion, pyretlirum,
etc., can also be advantageously
used in this way. 1 1 spiayiiig
apple a.id jear trees with Paris
green the pioportion is about one
ounce of the green to twelve gal-
lons of water. The same should
be kept well stirred, so that it
shall not settle, as the application
of the green when it is too strong
wll injure the leaves of tiie trees.
This insecticide nny be used
against a large number of insects,
as the cod in moth, the potato
beetle, shade tree caterpillars, etc.

Spraying for the cod'ii mo'h
should be done just as soon as the
blos?oms fall, as then the young
fruit is setting and is upright on
the stem. The insect begins its
work it the calyx end of the fruit,
and as this is now turned upward
tho poi.-o- n falb on the fuseci as it
beuins eating its way into the
young fruit. The operation should
be repeated after a few days. As
tiie co llin moth insect is the one
which is most to be dreaded in
the orchards, every possible means
of preventing his beginning his
work should be assiduously used.

In spraying for the apple scab,
Professor Baiiey, of Cornell, re-

commends the following solution:
Dissolve an ounce of carbonate o'
copper in a quart or three pints of

veiy strong water of ammonia and
then dilute to tweiit''-liv- e gallons.
The carbonate may be purchased
at the stores or it may b made at
home. The following is the re-

cipe: Dissolve six pounds of sul-

phate of copper iu hot water and
also seven pounds of sal-sod- a in
hot water. When cool pour the
soda into the copier and aid a
barrel of wair; allow it to settle
again and add more water, and
w hat settles this time is good car-
bonate of copper.

Kerosene emulsion U another
good insecticide, and is made as
follows ; Make a soap solution by
dissolving a half pound of hard
soap in a gallon of boiling water
and churn it through a force
pump, the nozzle being directed
back into the vessel, until it forms
a foamy mass. Now add two
quarts of kerosene to one part of
the soap solution, while the latter
is hot. This emulsion should be
d. luted before using by adding
nine parts of water. This is a
quite cheap and at the same time
quite generally ellecUial insecti-
cide' and can be used for the
chinchbng, cabbage worm, white
grub, etc., as well as insects that
infest tiees.

real estate sales.

James B. Keeney, to M. K
Towne, 1 lot, Amelia, $100.

Jos. Paul to Sarah Paul, 2.K)

acres, i: w $1.
Jonathan Wassoin to Edward

ami Frank O'Neill, 100 acres, near
Lebanon, $:!750.

D. J. H ives to J, H. Rome, piece
land 14 w :;, $1.

D. S. Smith, sherilf, to Board
School Fund commissioners, t6
acres, 15 w 4. $1)00.

Jonathan Wassoni to O'Neill
Bros, 52-1- 00 acres, Leb., $1.

Frank O'Neill to Edward O'Neill
and C. W. Callahan, certain par-
cels of lands, rights, etc., $5.

James Blately to J. M. Mrjycr,
04.50 acre, 13 and 14 w 2, $i'j()0.

W. J. llollster to I. W. Starr,
144x210 feet, Brow nsville, $700.

J. B. Keeney to I. W. Starr, 2
lots, Cross' A, to Brownsville, $75.

Lee Btlyeu to J. M. V. Bilveu, 8
lots, Scio. $00.

A. B. Seal to i.;o. E. Chamber-
lain, 2 lots, block 112, U s A, to
Albany, $1.

Martin V. Dound to J. B. Thomp-
son, 150x02 feet, $2:'.00.

W. J. tlnv to J. L. Hill, lot)
acres 12 w 1, $10.

Win. H. Yoiinzto H. K.
nold, i:;: acres, 11 w 1, $1105.

J. R. Kiikputrick to D.
Hardin, fraction of acre, K's A, to
Leb., r--

(1. W. Hnnsaker to U. W. Phil-
lips, piece land, Scio, $1000.

A. H.llackletnan to A.C. Curran
2 lots, bl 5, IPs A, $10.

I have been bother d with
catarrh for about twenty years; I
had lost sense of smell entirely,
and I had almost lost my hearing.
My eyes were getting so dim I had
to get some one to thread my
needle. Now I have my hearing
as well as 1 ever had, and lean

! see to thread as line a needle as
ever I did, my sense of smell is
partly restored, and it seems to be
improving alt the lime. I think
there is nothing like Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh. Mrs. E. E.
Crimes, Rendrill, Piny, Co., O.

Sam Goetz's fancy pastry, cakes
and bread, fresh every morning, at
Allen Bros.

Twe'.l'h Annual Commencement of tla

Albany Collegiate Institute.

The exercises of the twelfth an-

nual commencement of the Albany
Collegiate Institute will be held at
the opera house Wednesday, June
10th, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
graduates are : Carleton E.Sox,
Richmond Wheeler, Percy A.
Young. The program is as follows:

Prayer.
Colhge Orchestra.
Orations.
Public Opinion, Carleton K. Sox.

lariette, Apollo Club.
J'.dncatiou, Percy A. Young.
Instrumental Solo, Prof. E. ii.

Lorillard.
Environment,

Richmond Wheeler.
Vocal Solo, Dev. E R. Prichard.

Accompanists : Violin, 11. J.
Hopkins, Piano. XV. H. Lee.

Valedictory, Carleton E. Sox.
Awarding diplomas.
Benediction.

COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENT.

The undergraduates of the Al-

bany Collegiate Institute will give
an entertainment at the opera
bouse, Monday evening, June 8,
lsol. The follow ing is the pro-

gramme :

Orchestra.
The Whistling Fanner Doy

Chorus.
The Fairv Crownin.;, an Oper-

etta.
CAST OK CIIAR.U'TKKS.

Edna Price.
Attendants Mary (iraham, Eva

Roseoe, Orpha Fisher, Lizzie
Patterson.

M ischievous Fairies Leta Plain,
Lucy Cham lerlain.

Lazy Faries Bessie Yerrill,
Vidi Maston.

Kind-hearte- Fairy Francess
(iraham.

'lhe Flirting Fairy Vesta
11 en ton.

The Work loving Fairy Carrie
Prichard;

The Match-makin- g Fairy
Emma Sox.

1 K I SAKTK OKSTI KK DKll.I.S.

Feather movements.
:po;itions of ami and head.

Oesttiresof alfirmation, presen-
tation and indication.

Attitudes.
Deliauce, rctlee'ion, despaii,

familiar repose, respect .indecision,
attack, suspense, animation.

Tableaux mouvants.
Chain d nice. Battle of the

Amazon. Watching for Sunrise
Welcoming the Risen Sun. Death
of Virginia.

Home, Swet Home.
Leil In sight ot home.
4'entre Our heavenly home,
liig'tt Farewell to home.
SleA! maker John Chorus.
Zauie, an ( bieietra.

CAM' oK I'llAllll I'KHS.

Sir Henry (ilenville. an English
nobleman t. O. Brecken ridge.

Herbert, yon of Sir Henry J
Clement Irvine.

Mr. Ringgold, an American
gentleman Percv A. Young.

F.irnJ, a Ovpsy S. Elliott
Irvine.

liobiu, a messenger Hugh G

Fisher.
Jin, Ringgold, an American

lady Marv -- . Ciinditf.
Zanie, supposed to be a (Jypsy,

but the daughter ot Mr. Ringgold
Eva A. ( mvan.
Iren!anl Stella, daughters ol

Sir Henry Avd Baltimore and
Eva Simpson.

Hepsichore, a fortune teller
Hat'ie Oral.

Z'jrozo, a 6inging Gypsy
.MiUlre l Rurmester.

Florence and Emily, friends of
the (ilenvilles Nina (ialbraith
and Lena McCormick.

I. n uU Mayer Kiaaka .fail.
A dispa'ch in the Oregonian

L'tes an account of th escape
iron, j il at Dayton, Wash., of
LouisSiayer, who is well known
in Albowy. He was baker for
Parker Bro. iu this city for a long
time and was a member of the
Salvation Army. He married a
daughter of E. 4 Join. Following
is the dispatch : Louis Mayer, ar-
rested some weeks ago for bur-
glary, confessed his guilt before
the superior court and was to be
sentenced Thursday. On that
morning, when Jailer MeCauley
took Mayer's breakfast to him iii
tho coun'y jVil, he found the pris-
oner gone, a bent iron rod show-
ing the place of Mayer's exit.
Mayer had lieen locked up since
his last escape in one of the
Panlv steel cells, and how he es
caped is a mvsterv. The most
plausible theory, and one gener
ally crfcditeil now is that when
MeCauley went to gather up the
supper dishes, Mayer slipped out
of the cell and went into hiding,
then, under cover of night, tiled
his way out to liberty. He called
on his w tie ana told her a story
which is about as above narrated
in regard to bis escape.

lie Like Corn llrenri.
An emigrant recently from Kan-

sas to.k to the Scio Roller Mills
several sicks of corn that he had
brought all lie! way from the state
famed for grasshoppers, droughts,
cvclonea, farmers' alliances, etc.
The corn was brought to the mill
to be ground into metl, which Mr.
Joins, wi'h his old-tim- knowl-

edge, proceeded to do. The query
is w hether the emigrant expected
a scarcity of food here when he
arrived, or w hether he hail a pen-
chant for ''Johnny cake" that he
was a fiail was hot included i n au
Oregon bill of fare. - scio Press.

lluriit'M fur the Engine.
It will be about three weeks be-

fore horses w ill be attached to the
j lire enginee in Albany. Tbeswing- -
i ing harness and other apparatus.. i; i.. ... ..I i 1 1.. 1,1.. .it. a in ci 'ii'iiir'i iiuiii idiviililU

4 'al., but it could not Ite supplied
f ....... i...t .a...... .i t... ......
I1UI1I Ilia, fr.i.w lie uiui I n ac
then sent to Denver, Col., and it

' w ill probably be about three weeks
bef ;e they reach this city.

Silk s'irU at Searles'.
Fresh bread every dav at Parker

Bros.
Moxi-- i Cohen, of Seattle, id in

the city.
D. Rankin, of this city is in

Portland.
Seventy-liv- e cent neckties for ."0

cents at Searla'.
Dr. II. A. I.eininger went to

Portland yesterday.
Mrs. L. T. Brock, oi Portland, is

visiting in this city.
Miss Jennie Malin came up last

evening from Portland.
A complete line of men's under-

wear at cost at Carls'.
Leave your orders lor dressed

chickens at Allen I'.rcs.
Scott May and U. Sbeltoii, of

Scio, were in this city yesterday.
Cakes of all varieties, fanev and

plain at the Ilelinonico restaurant.
4i. I.. Wilcox ami wife returned

yestjr.lay from a trip down the
road.

A larjje lines of misses' and
children's shoes gcini: for cot at
Scarls'.

Wild strawberries ar! abundant
this year and lar'e luscious ones
at that.

Corvallis will celebrate the
Koiirtli day of July in a liltinj.'
manner.

Dr. J. W. Daily, wife ami d. nimb-

ler, of Corvallis were in this city
yesterday.

Vegetables from I, inn county
garJens, received every inurniiigat
Parker Bros.

Miss Carrie Layton went to Port-
land yesterday to visit her sifter.
Miss Gussie Layton.

Dev. .1. A. MeLeod will address
the V. M. C. A. meeting to-da-

All men are invited.
ieo. Stiiuson and wife went to

Niagara, on the front oi the Ore-

gon Pacific, Wednesday.
Strawberries, cherries, g ose-berri-

currants, etc., received
every morning, at Allen Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Littler went
to tilencoe, Washington county,
lor Mr. Lutler'a health ycsterd.iy.

One do lar will ha given "c
finder of a cane en.r:ied C. D.
Combs by leaving at Montauye's
law otlice.

Deserved seats for the college
entertainment at the opera house
June 8th are on sale at Will A
Link's. Price 50 cents.

The funeral of Mrs. F. A. Buik-ln- rt

will occur this afternoon at --

o'clock, from the family residence,
corner Fifth and Railroad fireets.

The Dalles Times-Mountaine-

nya that the salmon run it very
light, and a great many in the fish
bu intsa have become discouraged.

Miss Maggie (Jearhardt," who is
well known in (his city, was mar-
ried on Thursday. Junn-l- , at l.-j-

Angeles, Cal., to Mr. Adolph
llerwick.

Following ill graduate from
the Albany Collegiate Institute
next Wednesd iv. Jinn; luth : t 'arle-to- n

H."Sox, Richmond Vhcer,
lrry A. ouiis;.

The citv council of i?
considetahlv disappointed in the
result oi au advertisement l.r bids
lor the proposed issue of iYoi citv
bonds for the purpose oi building
a city hall. Not a single bid was
teceived.

List, on Fir.--t str.-et- , between
the Iron Works and the residence
of John Isoni, Sr., a 7,. earat dia-
mond ring. Tin? tinder wi l re
ceivea reward ot $- - by le.iving it
at this otll.-e- . The ring is en
graved with "K. E. I.." on the
inside of the band.

liiiMrtant Notice.
From and alter this date I w ill

sell tny dry goods for 50 cents on
the dollar. My gents furnishing
stock will be sold at greatly re-

duced rates, such as 75 cent neck-

ties for 50 cents ; $1.50 underwear
for $1.00 per suit, $ 0.) underwear
lor $2.50 per suit ; $'i.00 silk shirts
for $4.75 ; $4,50 black silk shirts
for $3.50, and everything iu pro-

portion. My large stock oi shoes
at reduced rates to reduce stock
before removal. K. C. Skaki.i--

June J, LS'.M.

Another Ke Hall t'lialli'iigw.
We hereby challenge any pick

nine in Albany for a friendly g.im-- ut

base ball, to be played o:i iy

groun.ls, any day within ten
days Saturday, June BHi, except-
ed;. Wo to pick nine players with
two substitutes from the letters
L,' 'M,' 'K,' and 'S' of the alpha-

bet. All players to be icsidentsof
Albany and the opposing club to
pick exclusive of the letters nam

Signed: ' L. M. K. t S "
Managers.

Marriasrit for Slay.
During the merry nmnii of

May only six marriage l:ceoes
were issued bv the county clerk as
follows: I.. W. Moeuch and Marv
M. Trathsel, W. W. Hale and Lina
Morris, A. D. Liveail anil A. M.
Morris, Conrad Miller and Mary
A. Simmons, W. D. .Mesarvev and
Mary Snapp, A. A. P. LiFoliett
and Annie Oullitor I.

Full ml

On the streets of Albany, a watch.
The owner cau have the same hy
describing the watch and paying
for this notice.

NEW TO-DA- X.

Woo Wanted

An order for 200,001 pounds of
wool has been received by A. Sen-

ders, who will pay the highest
mrrket price. Bring yonr il to
him in Albany, and get your
money.

Agent Vvaiitci

A district agent for one of the
laigest lire insurancecompaiiies in
the world. Large territory and
good compensation. Address W.
11. Raymond, box (ill, Albany, Or.

City Kecoidet' Notice of Equaliza-
tion.

XOrit'Kis hereby fciven tbat the
(minion eoiineil of the city of Albany
Oregon . ill sit as a Br.ard of Equaliza--ion- ,

at the council chambers in said
on Wedncsiliiy, the lOtU day of

luiie Ih'.il, at the hour of two o'clock
i m. of ei:id day, for the purpose of
equalizing and correcting the assess-luent-

said eily, for the year l.il.
liy order of the council made May

X ISC.
Dated at Albany, Oregon. May 28,

I s:il.
X. J. Hextox,

Keivder of the city of Albauy.

Proposals for a Bridge at (Albany,
Oregon.

Xotice is Ii 'retiy given that the com-
mon council of tiie eily of Albany,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids for
the Imililiiig of a bridge across the
Will.iiin Ite river from the north line
of Kirsl street, at the junction of said
r'irs.1 street with Cahipooia street, to
iliu iiuiiii phii: ui sniu 1111 I, iu bllui u- -
anee w ith the plans, specitieatious and
survey now on li'e iu the ollice of the
recorder of the city of Albany; said
bridge to be i:K0 feet in length and "JO

feet wide in the clear and composed of
m Mi) spans; the appioachc to be

i respectively IsHI feet mid Iil5 feet in

length .mil 'JO feel wide; such bids may
also be accompanied w ith plans and
spccilif ations oi the IjkkIci , whlcL
will be considered by the council,
bids will be received for an all steel
bridge, and must be accompanied by
drawing showing plaus and elevations
of both and super-
structure; diagram of stresses for
spans of different lengths, and full
specdrcation of the material and work-

manship of the details of such bridge.
Bids must be riled with the recorder of
said city on or before the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. of the SSTtb day of June,
1811, and must be accompanied by a
ccrtilied cheek for live per cent of lhe
amount of the bid. The contractor to
whom the cortract may be awarded
will be required to enter into a writ
ten agreement and contract and to
irive bond to the city of Albany in
double the amount of the contract
pr re for the construction of such
bridge, and for the faithful and strict
performance of the contract in a!l Us
terms, conditions and details. Work
imift be commenced within 20 days
from the execution of the contract,
and be completed to the pel feet satis,
faction of the engineer in charge of
the woik and construction of said
bridge and of lhe city council, on or
before the 1st day of December, lfSll.

Bids will be publicly opened on the
JTth day of June, IS'.U, at the council
chamber iu the city of Albany, be-

tween the hours of 'J and 4 o'clock p.
in. of said day.

The council hereby reserve the right
to reject any and all bids :

Published by order of the council
made May 'Jtith, 1891.

N.J. HEXTOX.
Recorder of the City of Albany.

Albany, ' )r., May 2Sth, 1891.

Male of OrogoB-l-a- ail Departaaeal
The board of cotimisslone for

the sle of sell joi and university lands
and for the investment of the funds
arising therefrom of the State of Ore.
gon, hereby invite scak-- applica-
tions to purchase the following de-

scribed lands
All of the donation land claim situ-

ated in sections 15. Hi, 21 it 22, in
Township Vi South Range 1 West
known a- - d described on the govern-
ment surveys as the Donation Land
claim cf John W. Mooie and wife be-

ing notification No. ti'sW saving there-
from IS acres sold to Jacob
containing :I0 acres. Also beginning
l'J chains West of the North East
corner of the Northwest quarter sec-lio- n

JI in Township l'J couth Range
1 West running thence east 30 chains,
i hence South 40 chains, thence West
:0 chains, thence North 4 chains to
the beginning.containing i'JU acres all
situated in Linn county, State of Ore-

gon and containing in all i'X acres
more or less.

Applications will be opened at a
regular meeting of said board to tie
held Tuesday the Htu, dy of July
1 Kin, at 'J o'clock r. M. The right to
reject any and all lids is reserved by
the board.

Salem, Oregon. June 1, 1891.
XAl'OLF.ON DAVIS.

Clerk ol the Boaid.

L. EX

The Mm Clothier.

THE PROGRESSIVE PURCHASER DESIRES
to see a line of goods that embodies in its immense

variety, the finest and conservative fashionable

features of the day, combine 1 with a complete assort-

ment of staples, all made and fl ashed in the very high-

est standard of excellence, and placed on the market at

pcpular prices, our exhibit for the coming spring and

summer season will surely command his attention.

STERNS FOR SUITlNCS AH3 TROUSERS

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEW PAT

CLOTHING MADE
FH guaranteed in his

TO ORDER AND. A

tailoring department.

u u if u u tt u u u if ii u R n n i: fi ii u if ir u ir i:

Pricbs Always rba.sona.ble.

tr u if ii ii u u it h if ii it n a ii u u u u ti it u nil a u a u u u

C-A-L-
Ij .ISTID SEE

THE VERM HAY PRESS

Powder TJnequaled for fast work and lightdraft. Manufactured at the foot of
Baker Street, Albany, by

PRICE & VERNON.
ABSOLUTELY PURE


